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Agenda

• Early Voting
• Vote by Mail
• Voter Protection
• Rides to the Polls
• Reminder Calls
• Election Day Visibility
• Celebration



Our Homes, Our Votes

Our Homes, Our Votes is NLIHC’s voter engagement effort 
focusing on increasing voter registration and turnout amongst 
low income housing renters and advocates. 



Early Voting and Vote by Mail
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Early Voting

• Advertise early voting opportunities and location
• Inform renters or clients about mail-in ballots, 

especially the elderly or people with disabilities
• Collect voter pledge cards

• Pledge cards have been proven to increase voter turnout
• Plan at least one early voting outing

• Bus residents or clients your organization serves to your 
county’s early voting polling location

• Create a voting buddy system, matching up rides with 
those in need of transportation, and encourage groups to 
make voting a fun and social activity



Voter Protection



BARRIERS TO VOTING

Systemic Barriers to 
Voting

• Oppressive Rules
• Lack of resources
• Changes in voting 

procedure
• Under or wrongly trained 

poll workers

Individual barriers to 
voting

• Disability
• Lack of transportation
• Lack of availability (work 

all election day, don’t 
have babysitter, etc.)

• Problems with 
registration

• No ID



VOTER PURGE & 
SUPPRESSION 

The US Supreme Court’s ruling on Ohio’s voter purge 
last month has created even more confusion about 
voter registration. 
Here’s what you need to know:

• If someone hasn’t voted in the last two years, it’s 
important that the voter double check that they are 
properly registered to vote

• Even if someone has voted recently, encourage them to 
check their voter status

• Even if someone is registered for November 2018, they 
may be at risk of being purged. Our website will tell them if 
they are at risk, and if they are, they should re-register



VOTER PURGE & 
SUPPRESSION 

Don’t assume poll workers know the rules.
Correct rumors, misinformation, or other confusion 
that can discourage voters from showing up to the 
polls.
Remember that crying “voter fraud” can be a way to 
discourage voters – especially voters of color and 
low-income voters, from showing up to the polls. 
Our election is SAFE and SECURE. Check out 
OVRC’s Verify your Vote campaign for more 
information.



ELECTION PROTECTION

• GOALS: 
• Minimize barriers to voting as much as possible
• Help voters known and exercise their rights at the polls

• Voter Hotline: Provides nonpartisan information about 
registration status, polling location, and voter rights, and has 
an intake process for voter rights violations

• 1-866-OUR-VOTE (English)
• 1-888-VE-Y-VOTA (Spanish)
• 1-888-API-VOTE (Chinese)

• Verify Your Vote! 
• MANY low-income voters think they are properly registered but are not, 

so they should look up their registration status 
• Encourage voters to confirm their vote selections on the paper ballot 

next to their electronic ballot



Case Study on Voter Protection



America Votes -- Voter 
Protection Program

Our Goals:
Keep our GOTVers safe during election day work
Provide our GOTVers a means to report observed 

problems and encourage such reporting
Assure our GOTVers can answer basic inquiries from 

voters so those voters can successfully vote
Assure our GOTVers convey the most important thing is 

that voters must not leave the polling place without voting 
– even if the voter votes provisionally



America Votes -- Voter 
Protection Program

America Votes Voter Protection Program role is narrow 
in scope

• Our GOTVers will not be inside polling locations so issues 
will primarily be what they see in the course of walking turf 
to GOTV

• Questions posed to them by folks who are about to vote, 
and

• Comments heard at door from a voter who voted earlier on 
election day



America Votes -- Voter 
Protection Program

Issues – our GOTVers may encounter:
• Polls not open continuously from 6:30 am to 7:30 pm 

on Election Day
• Long lines
• Violence 
• Intimidation
• Basic Qs related to how to vote 



Rides to the Polls, Reminder Calls, & 
Election Day Visibility



What Landlords Can 
Do to Get Out the 
Vote

PRESENTED BY  JOSE  QUINONEZ
ARL INGTON PARTNERSHIP  FOR AFFORDABLE  HOUSING



Make Voting
More 
Accessible to
Low-Income
and Minority 
Americans

• Low-income 
citizens face many 
barriers to 
registering to 
vote, including 
technology and 
information 
obstacles. 

• Nonprofits and 
civic partners are 
uniquely 
positioned to help 
residents 
overcome these 
issues.

Build
Stronger

Communitie
s

• Early voting 
and/or absentee 
voting

• Curbside voting 
helps make 
voting more 
accessible for 
disabled 
residents.

Empower
and

Improve the
Health of

Your Clients

• Civic engagement, 
including 
registering to vote 
and voting, makes 
people feel more 
powerful and more 
connected to their 
community and 
country.

• No matter how 
they vote

• New citizens

Disabilities 
is NOT an 
Obstacle

Celebrating 
their vote

First Time 
Voters



Get Out the Vote (GOTV)

Start Early

Remind your 
residents to 
submit their 

absentee ballots 
on time.

Alert when 
election day is at 
least one month 

away.

Educate on early 
voting, if 
available.

Share maps and 
information 

where residents 
will vote.

Continual 
Reminders

Remind your 
residents one 
week before 
election day.

Post notices and 
contact numbers 
for rides to the 

polls.

Inform on what 
time polls will 

open and close.Share a sample 
ballot to inform 

on the issues.



On Election Day

Place “Vote Today!”
posters, balloons and other 
information around your site.

Post maps with address and 
hours of the local precincts.

Make ride to polls 
opportunity visible and well-
known.

Tell residents to bring photo 
ID to the polls.

Place “Voting Today!” posters, 
balloons, and other information 
around your site.

Post maps with addresses and hours 
of local precincts.

Make Ride-to-Polls opportunities 
visible and well-known.

Remind residents to bring photo ID 
to the polls.

In Virginia, General Election 
Day is November 6, 2018, or 

the first Tuesday of 
November.

In Virginia, the deadline to 
register to vote or update 

your existing registration is 
October 15.
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On Election Day

Place “Vote Today!”
posters, balloons and other 
information around your site.

Post maps with address and 
hours of the local precincts.

Make ride to polls 
opportunity visible and well-
known.

Tell residents to bring photo 
ID to the polls.



Election Night



Election Night Celebrations

Purpose of election night celebrations:
• Debrief Election Day activities
• Discuss how everyone was treated at the polls, and 

if any voters were challenged or harassed
• Watch as election results come in
• Come together as a community

• Build traditions  & community memories around voting
• Collect ideas for the next election’s voter 

engagement efforts



Questions?



Additional Resources



Key Partners

www.bolderadvocacy.org

Nonprofit VOTE
www.nonprofitvote.org

Bolder Advocacy

http://www.bolderadvocacy.org/
http://www.nonprofitvote.org/


Voter Engagement Tools

https://bit.ly/2NbgSAO https://bit.ly/2mjcgNI

https://bit.ly/2NbgSAO
https://bit.ly/2mjcgNI


New Resource! 
www.ourhomes-ourvotes.org

• Step-by-step voter 
engagement planning 
resources

• Infographics and images 
for use in your materials

• Articles and updates on 
efforts throughout the 
country

• Recordings of previous 
webinar presentations

• Helpful links to 
additional resources and 
information



Our Members Are Our Strength
Please become an NLIHC Member at:
www.NLIHC.org/membership



Contact Us

Renee Willis
Vice President for Field and Communications
National Low Income Housing Coalition
(202) 662-1530 ext. 247
rwillis@nlihc.org
Twitter: @McLeanWillis

Jose Quinonez
Director of Community Impact
Arlington Partners for Affordable 
Housing
571-733-9627
jquinonez@apah.org
Twitter: @JoseAQuinonez

Maria Bruno
Ohio Votes Coordinator
Coalition on Housing and Homelessness in Ohio (COHHIO)
614.280.1984 ext. 121
mariabruno@cohhio.org
Twitter: @MariaBruno01
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